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M~ P. 's·To Affive ·
At Jerome Jap
Camp Tomorrow
..
NINETY PER CBNl' 1 0F CON•
STRUCIION 18 NOW UNDER
WAY ~T CENTER
The ttnt

COmpllll:1

of

Mllttary

Police to be used as if\18rdl at the
Jerome Japanese Relocation Center
. ls acbeduled to arrive tomorrow accordl.n, to all annollDCement made
by ottlclala last nlgbt.
Although they did not atato deft•
nJtely just when the fl.rat evacuees
wlll arrive, lt was lndlcated they
probably would arrive about Sunday.
Otflclals of the A. J . Rlfe Construction Company, general coritractora tor . the camp said ·yeaterday_that 00 per ~ut ot all buUdlngs
called for 1n the plans are now un.der construction and many are

ready for occupancy.
Seven large warehouses are already tllled with bedJJ and other
furnlsblngs for the bntldlnp.
In order to take care of the ad-

sev-

dU-lonal worken on the project.
eral banacu have been built and
a mess ball will ~ opened In the
area by the end of the week, offlclnls sald.
·
lloJ. Ntems of the Army Engineers Raid that approximately S,000
Jnpanese rune arrived at the Rho-

:I

wer enmp nod more are expected

· In a few dnya.

I

7
,
1

The

Major

said

work on tbe

Jerome camp ls "prOfNSllng flne-''
nnd tbnt faclUU8 will be readt for
• th• n111t Japg wben tbt>y orrln, Ju
n tf.>w dayH.

Rumors !teord on the streets here
for t h•• J)OAt weelt concernln« planR
to eulnrgt" the J~roine c.amp and
f){'nd au addition.at $t>.OOO.OOO on

cont1tructio.n wen dented bf both
~ th · conklructlon e~n~n and the
· rtny en~neera tut nt1ht~ Both
official
edg~ of

deu.ted ba,1111 an1 knowlRUCb

PTOl)068lt.
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